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Guw. CueTan's report embodies all, the
details of his pursuit and _conflict with 'theIndians on the 27th ult. We extract the
following paragraphs:

The hour at which the four columns were
to charge simultaneously was the first dawn

• of day, and, notwithstanding the fact that
• two of the columnswere compelled to march

several miles to reach their' pOsitions, the
t attack three of them was made so near

..•. together as to make it appear like onecharge. The other column, was only a few
late. Therelate. There never was a morecompletes 'se. My men charged thevillage and r shed the I dges beforethe In-

diens 'were ware of cur presence. The
moment the harge was ordered the band
struck] up " arry Owen," and with cheersthat strongly reminded ,me of scenes dur-
ing the war, every trooper, led by „his offi-
cer, rushed toward the village.

The Indians were caught napping foronce, and. the warriors rushed from theirlodges;and posted themselves behind trees,
• and in- the deep ravines, from which theybegan! a most determined defense. The.lodges and all their contents were in our'

possession within a few minutes after the
charge was ordered; but the real fighting,
such as lutararely, ifever, been •equalled inIndian warfare, began when attempting to
clear• ont and kill the warriors posted in

. ravines or underbrush;_charge after charge
, was made, and most gallantly, too, bqt theIndians ad resolved to sell their lives asdearly as possible. After a desperate con-flict of several hours, our efforts werecrowned with the,most complete and grad-fyinrsficcess ' -̀--3 ,The desperate character of the. combatmay be inferred froM the fact that, after thebattle.';.the bodies of thirty-eight deadwarriors were found in a small ravine nearthe villige, in which they had posted them-selves. I r.

• I cannot sufficiently commend the admixable conduct of the officers and men.• Thiscommand has marched constantly five days,
• amid terrible snow storms and over a roughcountry covered by morethim twelve inchesof snow. Officers And men have slept in

• the snow, without tents.- The night pre-ceding thattack, officers and men stood attheir horses' heads for hours. awaiting the'• Moment of attack, and this, too, when theterupeiature was far below thefreezing
point. .They have endured every privation

. and fought with unsurpassed .gallantryagainst a powerful and well-armed foe, andfrom first to last-I have not' heard a single
• murmur; bat, on the contrary, the officersand men of the several squadrons and com-panies seemed to vie with each other intheir attention to , duty and their patienceand perseverance under difficulties. Everyofficer, man, scout and Indian guide, did\their full duty.

A letter from an officer of his commandsubsequently. says:
A large-expedition will in a few days be

: fitted out toproceed against the Indians tothe south and west of us. Itwill be under
• the immediate command of General Clistar,' and will no. doubt be effectual in "cleaningout" all the Indians it.mayfall in with. We
, have in our command theNineteenth Kali-ass Cavalry, numbering aboutone thousandmen; the Seventh Regular Cavalry, betweensix and seven hundred strong, and detach-meats of other troops sufficient to make thetotal over two thousand. We also havefifty or sixty, scouts connected with the ex-pedition, who are excellent Indian fighters.

IMsfranctilsement—the'Facts.
A very popular error prevails, that •thedisfranchisement of Rebels who violated anofficial oath to join the Rebellion, whichWas a feature oftheReconstruction acts, ap-plied not only to the elections by -which theseven States were re-Organized, but to thePresidential election in those States also,This is wholly untrue: Official returnsshow, that in the process of reconstruction,the proportions of whites who voted, whitesdisfranchised, and enfranchised blacks, was

as follows :

Enfran- Disfran- Enfran- Wholeldsed eblsed eh`sed No. of' Whiles. 'Whites. Illness. voters.Alabama 14810,000 89,293 150,091Arkansas 96151 5,000 21 207 0,809Florida 11,148 600 15,134 26,282Georgia 95,203 8,0 0 93,955 183,761Louisiana .... 95.196 5,000 04,931 126,530ississlppl 96,636 8,600 60.97 106,833North Carolina.... 103 1/60 8,000 71,657 179,717South Caro.lna.... 97,610 5,000 60,21,6• 127.296Texas 56,656 3,000 47,930 109,035Virginia 116,962 13,000 104,772 221,754
Total 636,239 112,500 -666,815 1,303,169About nine per cent of fill the white

voters were olisfrinachised in the prelimin-
ary process df Reconstruction. But afterthe States were teconstructed'the disfran-chiseinent ceased. The third Section of theXlVth Amendment still excluded perjured
Rebe/s only from holding office, but notfrom. voting. In the recent. Presidential
election there were none disfranchised,ex-cept by State action. In Missouri; West -

Virginia, and 'renttessee therewas an effect-
ive disfranchisement under the State Con-
stitutions of certain classes of Rebels. Inthe other reconstructed States all whitesvoted, and there was no disfranchiseinent,
except that of the blackii by terrorism. The'registered white votes in the ten Stateswould have amounted to 698,794 in 1868.Ia 1860,it was 657,709. This shows an in-crease- in the total white vote of the tenStates notwithstanding the loss of popula-tion from-the war.' -

Impel'Lai Distourtesy. •

A'Paris correspondent writes as follows:The :Emperor and Empress are at Com-piegne, wherea succession. of splendid :fes-tivities are in progress—mutatis mutandia-:-simple Eugenie Montijo, now greater thantheroyal Isabel of Bourbon. TheEmpress
rejoices that being absent from Parrs, she is"not called upon to give another affectionategreeting to her former sovereign.- At Biar-ritz took place a little incident which musthave been of a serpent's tooth sharpness tothe fallen Queen. When she met her Im-perial sister, as is thecustom in , the united
tamily,of royalty, the Queen presented her
cheek to bekissed, and their-turned to give
the other cheek, but to her surprise the Em-.press seemed to have forgotten the doubletenderness required of her, and was speak-
ing rapidly to the King. 'The Empress,
who is not the angelic creature she looks in
Winterhaiter's seraphic portrait of her, pre-
ferred running the risk of offending's queen
without a throne,to that of catching an un-
pleasant eruption with :which • the broadcheeks of: the coarse Isabel are disfigured.itwas almost excusable, but proves that
vanity isa deeper feeling than mere respect
for misfortune or even for appearances inthe breast of the Timely Eugenie.

Seminole rzurrnuerrost is attracting the
attention of the Boards of Education in
England, and vigorous efforts are, beinimade to afford to mechanics an opportunity
to learn the higher branches of their trades.
The Government Board of Education, in
Yorkshire, 'are 'co.operating with• the Mr
&antes' Institutes of the country, and in
some of the larger towns the people assem-•
ble at stated periods-and are instructed in
special branches of science. Thus, in Hud-
dersfield, machine drawingand thefiraught-
ing ofplans,ofbuildings, and in other towns
ehemistry, are the subjects chosen for the
lectures. It is proposed to apply the same
method of instruction to the elder pupils of ,
primary schools in the vicinity of the towns,

=iEl

CLIPPINGS
THERE is consternation among the Dem-

ocratic members of the House, occasionedby the fact that Menard; negro memberelect from Louisiana, will
,
be compelled toselect a seat on their side soon, none being

vacanton the Republican side.
Tnz Warren Chronicle announcesthattlie

estate of Governor Tod will amount to
something over $500,000. If there is anytruth in this announcement, it will bekoneof the few instances in whicha man'swealth.
has proven to -be greater thanthetommonestimate of it.

IT is reported that Spain has selected theUnited States as a mediator between herdelf
and the Republics of the Pacific coast, and
that she has asked for a Peace Conference,to be held in Washington, the Secretary of
State to preside. Ecuador, Bolivia and
Peru have assented, butChili holdti back.
/ A REPORT justpublished shows that thi-icaio has spent $3,578,900 for public im-provements during the present, year.
Among these improvements are twenty-cpeand one-half miles of Nicolson pavement,
costing 12,04,432,55 and 381,322 feet-Of .
side walk, costing forty-five cents per foot.

GE°. W. Antxsstimn, recently the re,ve-
nue collector in Berks county, has been
convicted of receiving bribes from severaldistillers, who defrauded the. Government
out of the tax on whisky. The parties tothe crime were the principal witnesses inthe case. There is still another indictmentpending against him. .

Tim grading on the Warrenand Dunkirkrailroad has been completed as far as, thePennsylvania State line, and parties atWarren are willing to take the contract forbuilding the road tothat point, when satis--fiedlhat theiron for the other end will beforthcoming. It is expected the road willbe entirely completed next summer.
IT is believed at headquarters' that theIndian hostilities will soon cease, since the

- signal , defeat of the Cheyennes by ColonelCuster. Black Kettle, the Chief who waskilled, was an able and canning man, who
had large influence with the Camanchesandother tribes as :well as the Cheyennes. Hewas one of those who escaped- the Chiving.
ton massacre at Sand Creek, four years ago.

THE candidature of the Duke of Mont-pensier for the Spanish Throne is at an end.For this climaxhe is indebted to the unpop-
ularity of his sister-in-law. It is no secretnow—if ever it was really one—thatthelate revolution had for its immediate objectthe expulsion of the ex-Queen; for its tilt':mate end the elevationof the Duke de Mont-peninsier to the vacant throne. Isabella'Ssters were clear sighted enough when -they sent him out of the kingdom, and, Iprobably acted upon sound information. --

IT SEEM that the value of slave property'in Clubs is rapidly depreciating under theinsurrectionary disturbancesthat now affectthe island. The Havana •

cable mentionedthe fact that $1,200 field hands had fallen to$9OO, or a decrease of one-fourth in theirvalue. The negro slaves of Cuba are averywild and barbarous race. Large num-bers of themare native-born Africans, whohave been brought to the island during • thelast twenty years by slave-traders. Theyare worked by their masters in the most in-tolerable manner. In fact thousands of themare every year workedto death.
Naw DISCOVERIES of 'Roman remains atCowes, England, are reported. Rev. E.Kell has, during the last few weeks, uncov-ered two rooms andthe wall cif the thirdroom of the Roman building discovered in1804. The garden formed the site of Gar-nard fort, which, so late as 1}635, was in a

state of defence, though now no trace of itremains. TheRoman building, the wholeof which has now been uncovered, wasabout seventy. feet in length by thirteenfeet six .inches in breadth, and consisted offfve rooms ins line. The two rooms at the
west end had' tesselated pavements of acommonkind, Madefrom tiles. The build-ing had been ,consnmed by fire. Amongthe articles found were a large quantity ofhexagonal stone roofing tiles, fragments of
a mortarium, & Roman fibula and a lady'sbracelet. This- Roman building stood atthe termination of Rue street, which isconsidered the point at which: the Isle ofWight was unitedto the mainland.

SPECIAL NOTICES
arPIIA.LOWS

"PAPIILIN. LOTION,"
FOR BEAITTIFYING THE SKIN AND COM-PLEMIO.N. Removes all Eruptions Freckles,Pimples, Moth Blotches. Tan. etc.. anterenders tneSkin sort, fair and blooming. For Ladles in theNursery it is Invaluable. For Gentlemen. attershaving it has no equal. "PAPHIAN LOTION' ,Is the Ell' reliable remedylor diseases and blem-ishes of e skin. .

PRAWN'S "pArznare SOAP"
For the Toilet, Nursery and Bath; will not obap theskin. Price, 25 cents per cake.

"PLOD DE mato
Anew Perfume for the Handkerchief. Exquisite,delicate, lastingfragrance. Sold by all Druggists.

•

PHALON & SON, New York,Jeaao-Itor -
.

arIIATCHELOWS AMR DYE.
:This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world;the only trueand perfect,Dye; harmless, re liable,instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculoustittle; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigo-rates and-leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. blockorbrown. Bold byall Druggists and Perfumers; andproperly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory, No.16 Bond sUeet. New York.' atoupiti

AUCTION. SALES.
• BY E. B. BIEITHONds 00,

BOOTS, SHOES AND CARPETS
FOB THE MILLION.

AT,"

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,
55 AND 57 'FIFTH AVENUE.

Messrs. H. B. SMITHSON&CO.. proprietors ofthe well known Mammoth Auction House are crea-tingan excitement consequent, upon .the arrival ofnew goods which are being sold at remarkable lowprices. Goods ofevery varietythe finest sewedothe moss fashionable baiaioral gaiters andanklet "shoes. slippers, &c.,.blankets, flannelscloths. Caselmeres, cutlery ad carpets.- Call andexamine.no trouble to showgoods. Ladies'.misses'.andchildren's furs at almost your ownprices. • All goods wartanted as represented neat

BYL LEGGATE.

pASWELLING HOUSE AND CAR-PENI7.II SHOP. UN LEASED GRUUND'INCHESTER, Ar AUCTION.—ASSIO4EE'SPOrITIVE SALE--Will be sold on THUESDAY.December 10th,at 10 o'clock, the lease of ground,and buildings latelyoccupied by Loughead &, Hare.on Market street, sianchesttr. . The lot fronts 40feet on. Market street, running back 100 feet toLaurelalley. The b.dtdings consists of twefeamedwellings and a oarmor suop.The lease extends tleven 'tears Pont SeptemberLast; Annual ground rent 442. •.immediately -thereafter will be sold a lot-on Wayne&tree:. 20 by 70feet. •
Sale positive to close the estate.For further informedion sooty to RUSH & LOU-T HER. Assignees, 237 Beaver avenue.Terms at sale.

A. LEO:MATE, Auctionee•del 109 Federal street, Allegheny city.

BY THOMAS PHILLIPS,
puniuTunE SALE.

OAWEDNESDAY. December 9th, at the
OPERA ROUSE AUCTION BOOMS,

No. GO FIFTH AVENUE. slot of Queensware,Household and Kitchen Furniture, comprleingSofas. eolit Seat Chairs, Lounges. Cane and WoodChairs end seekers. lieJsteali, Chamber. Setts.ning and Kitchen Toles. SewingMachines. Sec-retary and Kook Cases, new anti second hand Car-pets, Blankets, Quilts, an.
THOMAS PHILLIPS,

de3 Anolneei,

INSURANCE.

THE NATIOrsiA_L
UR MEECH CONEY,

OF THE

UNITED. STATES, OF ANERICA.,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress,Approved July 5113, 1868.
Gssie Capital - - 2,000,000.

• Branch 1Office : PHILADHELPHIA,
:FIRAT'MA NAL BANK 'WILDING
Where the genera. business ofthe Compiine istrans-'acted. • and to which all general correepondeneeshouldbe addressed. -

DIRECTORS. . _
.Jay Cooke. Philada. E. a. Bolling. Wash'n.C, H. Clark, ?tiled/6 Henry D. Cooke, Wash.P. ItatehfordStarr, Phila. Wm. E. Chandler,Wash.Wlll. Ei.-Idoorhead, John D. Degrees. Wash.Geo. P. Tyler. Phila. Edward Dodge, N. York.J. Hinckley Clark, Phila. IL C. Patmestocks N. V.OFFICERS.

C. H. tLARK, Philadelphia. President.HENRYD. COOILE, Washington, Vice President.JAY COOKE., Chairman nuance and Executive"Committee.-
EMERSON W. PEET, Phila., See'y and Actuary.E. B. TURNER, Washington. Med i calecretary• ,PRANCIS G. SMITH, M.D., Director.J. EWING, MEARS, M.D.. Assn Medical Director.(MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD. '
J. ICHARNES, Surgeon General U. S. A.,Wash'n.P. J. HORWITZ, Chief Medical Department U. S.N. Washington.D. ;W. BLlffs, M.D., Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORBEYS.WM. E. CHANDLER, Washington, D. C.GEORGE HANDING. Philadelphia, Pa.This Company, National in itscharacter, offers, by.reason of the Larg. Capital, Low Rates ofPremiumand New Tables, the most desirable means ofin-suring lifeyet presented to the public,The rates ofpremium being largely reduced, . aremade as fvorable to the insurers as those ofbest Mutuatl Companies, and avoid all the complicthea-tions and tincertslnties of Notes, Dividends and themisunderstandings `whichthe latter are so apt tocause the Policy-Dolders.Several new and 'attractive tables are now pre-sented whichneed only to be understoodto prove ac-ceptable to the public, such aa INCOME-PRODUC-INGPOLICY and RETURN PREMIUM POLICY.Inthe former, the policy-holder not only secures ae insurance, payable at death, but will receive,Mliving, aftera period of a - few years, an annual in-come eirwit inan per cent. (10_per cent.) of Mayasof hispolicy. The Otter the Company agrees to re-turnto the assured thetotal amount ofmoney he haspaid in, inaddition to the amount or his policy.The attention ofpersons contemn:siting insuringtheir lives 'or increasing the amou nt of insurancethey already have, is called to the special-advant-ages offered by the National Life Insurance Cons-
-Circulars, Pamphlets andfall particulars given onnielati tsgt,ootp je tslijieisirtr i allletv ils the Companyth

/fir eOCAL AGENTSe ARE WANTED in everyCity and 'Town; and applications from competentparties for such agencies with suitable endorsement,should be addressed Tso THE COMPANY'S GE N-TEAL AGENTS ONLY, in their respective dis-tricts.
GENZILAL AGZNT S:K.' W. GLARE .ICO., Philadelphi.%

- For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey:JAY COOKEh CO. Washington. D. C.,For Maryland, DelawareVirginla, District ofColumbiaand West Virginia.
IBA B. BeVAY CO.,Agents for Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Mercer andWiuihingten counties.Forhitcher particulars address B. S. RUSSELL,Manager for General Agent, Harrisburg. Pa. -an:Hamar

•TERN INSIIRALINCE COTVEI.. 'ANT OF PITTSBURGH.XANDER NIMICK, President.WM. P. HERBERT— Secretary.DAPT: GEORGE NEELD, General Agent.Office, Oil Water street, Span, t Co.'s Ware-house, up stairs, PittsburithWill In:Are against all kinds of Fire and MutatRisks. weotution, managed by Director,who arelknownto the community, and who artdetermined by promptness and liberality to =dsfain the character which they have assumed, as ottering thebest protection to those who desire to hiinsured.
DIRECTORS:Alexander NimiCk. JounR. McCuneB. Miller, Jr., Chas; J. Clarke,'JamesMcAuley,

. . William S. Evans,Alexandergeer, Joseph Kirkpatrick,Andrew Ac eu, PhillliplieyinerDavid M. Long, Win. Morrison;D. Ihmsen. ..

prERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO”

OF LONDON.
ESTABLISHED 1803. CASH CAPITAL PAWUP AND INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED-ING 18.000,000 IN GOLD.

Insurance against Fire affected on Houses andBuildings, Goods, Wares and Merchandise, Steam-boats, &e. Pobelee issued payable in gold or cur.rency. Air United MatesBranch Oillee,•4o PINSEMMET, New York. •
All ones ofthe United States Branch will be ad-justedIn New York. •

J. lir. 21:101.A.IIGILESIV, Ascent.PITTSBURGH, PA.
OSlee, 87 FOIIRTH STREET.

MCLAUGHLIN .8also Agent for the Manhattan Life Insurance Company. sernr72

pENIVSYLVALNIA
. INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITITSBURGNOFFICE, N0.1073f WOOD STREET, BANK OF
COMMERCE BUILDING.

This IsA Home Company, and insures against lossby Fire exclusively.
LEONARD WALTER, President.ROBERT YLE,TRlCK,redent.PATreasurer.HUGH MOELHENY. Secretary.

ZZOTORB:Leonard Walter, DI
George_Wlison.0. C. Boyle, Geo. W. Evana,
J. C. La,RobertPatricnk,

JacobFainter, J. C. Flutter, •JosiahKing, JohnYoegtley,Jas. H. Hopkins, A. Ammon.Henry Sproul,
•

pNEMIrITIE
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA,
01177Ca,433 437 CIEZEITNUT ST., NOR IiTII

Dim:mons.

iCharles A. Bucher. Mordecai H. LentsT0t1133 Wagner, David 8. Brown,Samuel Grant, IsaacLea,Jacob IL Smith Edward C. Dale,F eorg_e W.Elell Georke Pales.CHARLES BAN KEE" -President.EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.W.,0. STEELE, Secretampro tsm.J. GARDNER, COPPIN, AGENT.North West corner -Third and Wood Streets.toblinwle ~

ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO.,
Or PITTSBURGEI, PA,

°Bleep No. .424 PENN ST.,
an-NATIONAL TRUST CO..BCILDING.)

DIRECTORS_ ..

1..Robt. Dickson, bt. Liddell, W. I. SWAY,G. Biedie, O. Van Buren, .Rirsch,B. H. Myers, J.i 4 anwsrisek, 'brim. Siebert,L.J. Blanchard, J. Weisser,
. Schlldecker.

Z. H. WEBB, President.BOUT. DICKSON. Vice President.ROUT. J. GIBER, Treasurer.eU:MWP J.J. ALBIETZ. kteeretarv.

ALLEGMENYINSURANCECOM•PANT OP PITTSBURGH.
OFFICE, No. 37 F...rem STREET. BANK BLOCH

Insuresagainst all kinds of Fire and Marine Risk'.
JOHN IRWIN, JR., President.
JOHN D. MCCORD, Vice President.O. G. DONNELL, Secretary.
OAPT. WM. DEAN. General Agent.

DinkcTone:Crpt. Win. Deis.R. L. FahneaftW. H. Ryerson ;
Robert H. Davii,
?rands idellera,
Cant. J. T. Eltockdale.

John Irwin. Jr.,
John D. McCord,
C. 6. klussey,
Harrey_Obilds,
T. J. tiosklnson.
Charles }Divs.

priaI;LESP INBUIIANI)E COM-

OFFICE, N. E. 9MS=WOOD & F1FT11131736
A Home Company,taring Flee and Marine Math

WARMOka:
Win. Phillips, Capt. John L. Blom%Joins Watt, liantuel P. Shriver,
John E. Parks, . Charles Arbuckle,Capt. James Miller, stalled M. Brash,
Win. Van Kirk. Alala F. Lane.JamesD. Verner its_apnelMoOrickarlWM. PHlLL lLt3President.JOHN WATT,_ leo Pres!abut.W. F. GARDSII3_I4 Seeissair •

9 1117. Via. eCIRDWis estiSirildjpintj

LEGAL.
INTHE COURT OF COMMON

OF ALLEGHENY comity, ra.
J. C. DONALDSON %v. ALEX. CHAD.

BE et. al.

No. 810 March Term 1868. No. 133 In Parti-tion. Writ ofPartition.
To JOHN C. DONALDSON, ALEX. CHAMBERS,

J• C. BIYSON and NANCY, his wife, (with right
ofthe said NANCY.) ELIZABETH ANN CHAM-BERS, MATTHEW CHAMBERS and SUSAN
CHAMBERS: .

You arehereby notified that an Inquisition will beheld. In pursuance of the above mentioned writ of
partition, of the premises, suategthe FifthWard, itu4_eotlo2 James

part of the planui the Northern Liberties,
County ofAllegheny and State of Pennsylvania, onraurtsDAY, December 3. 1868, at 10 o'clock
A. Id., to make partition of thepremises describedwithin the above mentioned writ. in such manner
and In such proportions as by the laws of this Com-monwealth Is directed, &c., at which time and placeyou may attend it you think proper.

Pittsburgh,ELULEY. Sheriff..SIIERIFF'S()FmOct. 27, 1868.ocZ:c6ow

ALLEGHENY COUNTY SS.-In
the Court' of Courtof Common Pleas In the

voluntary assignment of CAIMMLL, PEAKS a;
Co., No. 851. December Term, 1887. And now to
wit, November 7th, 18813,,acconnt of Leonard S.
Johns. assignee, exhired in open court, and peti-

tit of Assignee pre anted praying for his dis-
charge from his trust. Whereupon the Cann order
and decree that theProthonotary give notice of the
exhibition and filing of said account, and by the
presentation of said petition, by publication for
three weeks In the "Legal Journal" and "Daily
Gazette, and that such account will be allowed
sad each dischargegranted, unless cause to the con-
trary be shown on or before the 3d of DECEMBER
next. fFroui the record.
nothaaw JACOB B. WALTER, Prothonot

WASHINGTON
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

OF EAST BIRMINGHAM
Notice is hereby given that an application baa

been made at No. 385, December Term, 1868, fora
Charter forthe "WASHINGTON BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF EAST BIRMINGHAM"
and the same will be granted at the next term of
Court,artless exceptions are Sled.

JACOB H. WALTER, Prothonotary.
octal:Maw

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the partnership lately existing betweenJAMESDICKSON and W. J. IIc.o.ASTER, as Car-penters and Honsebaders, under the firm name ofDICKSON'& bicHAISTEd, has this day beendl.-solved by mutual consent W. J. MciIASTER isauthorised tosettle all debts due toand by the coat-pany. JAMES DIOKSON

December1,.11988. W. J. McIEAoTEN.deilutS.

PitTABURCitt :_GAZETTE D*ES DAY, DECEMBER 9. 1868.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
11. S. MAMMAL'S-OFFICE, i '- '.. W. D. ofPennsyi rattle._PITTSBURGH. OCt. sth. 15613. $

ir IS IS-TO GIVE NOTICE that
I)on the sth day of December A. D. 1868, a

arrantlnßankrepteywas leaned against the

ESTATE OF NICHOLAS HILLER,
ofthe city of Allegheny.in the county ofAllegheny,State oflPennsylvanla, who has been adjudged abankrupt on his own petition; that the payment ofany debts and delivery of any property belongingto Inch bankrupt to him or for his use, and thetransfer of any property by him are forbidden byisw; that a meeting of the creditors of the saidbankrupt, to prove theirdebts and to choose one ormore assignees ofhis estate. win be held at a Courtof Bankruptcy to be holden at the ollice of the Re-gister, No. 110 Federal street, lir the City ofAlte-Rhenv cit., Allegheny county, Pa.. before JOHNPURVLA.NCE- ,_Esq., Register, on the 3d day ofFebruary, A. D. 1865, at 10 o'clock A. If.

• THOMAS A. ROWLEY. -

U, S. Marshal, as Messenger..de7:bil
U. S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE,

W. D. of Pennsylvania.Prrrgannan. December and, MS.TIMIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE That_AL on the Ist day of December, A. D.lBlB, aWarrant in Bankruptcy was Issued against the es-
,tate of JAMSts PA7"IieRS.ON„ of Allegheny rimin the County of Allegheny. and State •of Pennsyl-vania, who has been adjudged a bankrupt, onhis own petition; that the payment of any debtsand delivery of any property belonging to such bank-rupt tohim or fur his use, and the transfer ofanyproperty by him are forbidden by law; that a meetingof the creditors of the said bankrupt, to proye theirdebts,and to choose one or more assignees of their es-tate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to beholden ut No. 116 Federal street. Allegheny City, -Pa., before JOHN N. PURVIA NCR, Mel.; Regis-
ter, on the and day ofFebruary A. D; 1868, at'10o'clock A. 11.

de7:b2 THOMAS Ai`ROW.LEY,
LTA S. biarshal; a Blesmiger

WESTERN DISTRICT of PENN-SYLVANIA, SS.
At Pittsburgh, the 31 day of November. A. D.11.1369. Tie undersigned hereby glees notice otitisanpointtucnt as A.ssignee". of OLIVER ADIMB,of booth Pittsburgh, in the' county of Allegueny,and StateofPennsvivaala, within said district, whohas been adjudged' a bankrupt upon his own peti-tion by the District Coal t of said district:JOHN H. BAILEY, Assignee,

Attorsev-at-law, 89 Grant street.no4:alw

INSURANO.E.
REMOVAL.

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
OP THE airy OF LLLEGEELIY.

Office, No. 89 FEDERAL STREET, entrance onStockton Avenue.

PIER INSURANCE ONLY.
W. W. MARTIN, _PresidentJAS. IC. BTEVENBON. Secretaryk

DER.B.CTORS: '

IA. H.-Knell& O.H.Y.0.Williams Jno. ThompsonJno. A. Myler, jas,Lockhart, Jos. Myers,Jas. L. Graham, Robt, Lea, C. 0. Rorie,Jno. Brown, Jr. Geo. Gerst, Jacob Kopp.
,ocTlmat

BEN ..nt4NKLIIII
INSURANCE COMPANY, I

OF ALLEGHENY, PA.
Office is Franklin Savings BankBuildings,

No. 43 Ohio St., Allegheny.
A HOME COXPANY,,naanagell by Directors wellknown to the community, who trust byfair death*to meritashen of yonr patronage. . •

DERRY IRWIN
GEO. D. RIDDLE President.

Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

lcHeurrjrwhk,„ D.L. Patterson, Henry BeGeo. R. 'Chime, JacobFranz, Rottlelb Vasa,,Simon Drum, J. B. Smith, Jacob RushW. M.Stewart, h. P. Whlston, Joseph Craig,JOS. Lautzer, EL J. !Unhand, Jeremiah Roan.aplemat

00.6.1, AND COKE.
0.0.001, 40./Wel

EL J. LANCE, . , .

DYER AND SCOURER.

no. 3 T. CLAM STREET

And Nos. 135 and 137 Third Street,

PITTBRI7R.I4I. PA

BILLIARD TABLES.

STANDAIAD •

AMERICAN BILLIARD TABLES,
AND COMBINATION OIISHIONB.

Undlsputably the best in use. NEW IMPROVE-MENTS,. Patented Nov. 26th, 1867. and AprilMlst, 1868. Everything relating tobilliards or thebest quality and lowest pricesaPatente d
hand.Our NEW CUE TRIMMER, May stb,1868, price 52.50—a great success.Illustrated price lists sent on application. 'Address

PHELAN & COLLENDEL
63. 65, GIand 69 CROSBY Sr., New York Cityjyondatrwm

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ExcE BIOR woußs.

w. LIMPTEINSODis
stinfactalers and DealersToba:tail, Snuff; Cigars, Pipes, &a.,

MY: 6 INZDZBAL UT" ALLEGLIDNY1675,

FOR SALE--itriAL ESTATE.
0,1 10.11.0.1.y...05.•

FOR SALE.
1

.& FARM oF 30 miles the city.eConnellaville Railroad, 27 from the inElizabeth township, Allegueny polarity, pa. TieIimorovements are a me two-story brick house. withten lavxe rooms and hall. Alarge frame bank barn,with No. 1. stabling, and all ether outbuildings Incomlete order. One ofthe test of orchards, of allkind of fruit. The soil is rich new bottom. Thisproperty adjoins the village of Buena Vista. aidLae tha advantage of (Murales, schools, mil*Stores, &c. and will be sold at the low price of11115,01110.1he improvements alone are worth atleast all than is asked for the property, to 'my noth-ing about the land, which le worth for garden pur-poses at least ,I 0 000. Forfall partictlars call atmy otace, of WILLIAM A. BELL, Esq., en thepremises.
eLso, A FARM OF 40Asituated In Elbi.abeth township, Aliegh,:ny County

,Pa.„ onthe lineof the Connelisvilie Railroad, about 18miles fromthe city. Theimprovements are a new stone dwell-ing, with eightrooms; a good barn and other out-ha-tidings. This property is otered at a very lowprice. Call and secure yourselfa good bargain.ALSO. A FARM' OF•120 ACRES, situated inElizabeth township, Allegheny county, Pa., 1731.miles from the city, on the ConuedsvilleRailroad,oppositeElrod's Station. within 20 minutes', walkof the Station. The Improvements are a' framehouse containing four rooms and kitchen, with agood cellar underneath; very good barn and otheroutbuildings. A No. 1 orchard. containing about200 fruit bearing trees, all in good condition. 90acres cleared lanathe residue lu good timber, en-derlaid with 23acres of coal.ALSO, A T WO-STORY. BRICK HOUSE adjoin-ing the Borough of Elizabeth, Allegheny county,Pa., containflag 4roams and aitclien. Lot 60 feetfront byl26 back to an alley. Agdod Stable, washhouse, bake-oven and other ontbullding.a. lam au-thorized td sell itat the low price of •1,800, ongood terms.
ALSO, Inthe Borough of Elizabeth, a good two-story BRICK ROUSE, containing heooms. Lot129 feet square. Wlll be sold at texceedinglylow price 0f521,500. on eAsy terms.ALSO, MYFarm, known by the nameof "WillowBanks,” situated on the Oonnellsville Railroad, 17miles from the 'city,' containing 79 ACRES, alit ngood condition . Tbe improvements are aNobrick house, two stories high, newly painted, con-taining six rooms, two halls runningfull length ofthe house. The house Is situated on a beautifulknoll, is surrounded by fruit trees, shrubbery, vinesandflotiers, with a graded avenue running to theYonsh. River.- Also, a large Irame bank barn,smoke house, wash house., coal house, bake-ovenand oilier ontbnildings, and- a never-failingwell owater. Two large orchards, containing from six toseven hundredfruit trees, nearly all In good Dearingcondition. Thisfarm abounds in small fruits, viz:Currants, raspberries._ gooseberries, and a fine largestrawberry patch, which, in connexion with therichness ofthe sell and nearness to the eiti, makesIt very desitable for gardeningpurposes. Very con-venient toschools, churches, stores and blacksmithshop.
ALSO. A FARM OF 158 ACRES, situated inElizabeth township, Allegheny county, Pa, 31miles from the city ofPittsburgh. on the Councils-vllle at Suter Station. The Improvementsareacommon log house, a gcibd frame barn, withstablingfor ten horses; a corncrib and wagon shed;good orchard. of fruit trees: fencing very good.

320 acres cleared, the residue in heavy timber land.This farm is valuable—Brat, for, Its excellent soil;secondly, its timber; and thirdly. Itcontains more:limestone than any other farm in Pennsylvania, allaccessible. Thelower vein of limestone Is 40 feetthick; several other veins ranging from 3lf to 6 ft.Inthickness, Ile under the wholefarm. Forpartic-ulars enquire of ELI BUTER, Esq., at Suter Sta-tion, oa at inyofflee.
ALSO, 17s ACRES, situated in St. Clair town-ship, Westmoreland county, Pa., near the line ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad, at Houston Station.The improvements are a two-story, frame House, '

with six rooms and good cellar, a frame bank barn40 by60 feet, and other outbuildings. Thereis onthe placea youngapple and peachorchard: onehun-dred and twenty acres cleared land, divided 'intoacids of convenient Mae, a large_ portion of whichare well set inallover and timotlik; the residue ofsaid tract coveted with good-timber. It is well wa-tered. and underlaid with coal and limestone, andis convenient tochurches, schools, stores, mills andnlackamith shops. A real bargain Is offered in.this excellent farm.
ALso, A beautifully&listed-traet of60 ACRESof valuable land, under_ good- fencing, situaked inMcCandlesstownship. Allegheny county Pa onatownship rosd, measured -miles from theKartetRouse, Allegheny City. a his tract.ls well adapted

for a garden or dairy farm, being convenient and ofeasy toeither city, and near enough to theline ocheMahoningRailroad to make It very deal--rable for country seats, for persona, doing businessin the city.
ALSO, The best farm is Young township, Indianacounty, Pa., 4'milas from Western Pea a. it. R. atLivermore Station, containing 300 .A.(M.ES-9115

sere! cleared and under No. 1-fencing, goodell asfinefarming condition; the balance in whiteoak timber. The improvements 'are SI two-storyflame houses, nearly new, of eight rooms each andfinished basements and *Sties; a large bank barn 50by 80feet, a two-story spring house and other ne-cessary outbnileings, all In good order; 5 acres oforchard of choice varieties of fruits; 4 feet vein ofcoal (now open.) underlying the wholeltract, andlimestone in, abundance, with p leat of springs ofnever-failing-water. Taken all to then—houses,fencing, soil nice lying surface, publichighway,churches, Bohemia, mills, de. —.I know of no moreinviting and desirable tract. of land in WesternPenusylvanin.
ALSO. FARM AND MILLS. A small tract ofSOACRES of 'cry valuable land in Derry townshipWestmoreland county,- Pa.,- • ell fenced and lahigh state of cultivation. with new frame dwelling,and other outbuildings; a new grist and saw mlllcomplete, with two run of ban's, two boltingcloths,and alt the needed fixtures, in good order, and ayoung orehatil of choice fruits; lane leall underlaidwith a six-foot vein ofcoal, now opsned and work-ed, at the back ofthe mill, and limestone in abund-ance. Call soon and secure a good bargain.ALSO, FARM.OF 160 ACRES, situated immedi-ately upon toe line of the Pennsylvania Railroad,at Blairsville Intersection, 54 miles east of thecity. The improvements arrfa two-story stone houseof S rooms, a N o. '1barn, 48by 63 feet, the best ofstabling and other outbuildings. The land Ilesis well fenced,Js in good farming order, and will be -sold very cheap ifappliedfor soon.

For further particulars enquire of

43. H. TOWER, Real Estate Agent,
No. 164 FOURTH AVENUEoc17:

VOR SALE.
Acre at Woods Run.

4 Acres and House in East Liberty.8 Acres, unimproved, on Troy Hill,
2 Acres on GreensburgPike.5 Acres on Four Mile Run Road, 1).( miles fromP. C. R.R.70 Acres near P. F. W. it C. R. B.118 Acres near Pa, R. R. Westmoreland county.90 Acres at Hill SideStation. Pa, R. R.4 Farms InPreston county, West Virginia185 Acres in Armstrong county, underlaid withcoal.
108Acres and good improvements, In Trumbull

foamy. Ohio.
900 Acres of Timber land, with Saw 31111 anddwellings.
House and Lot on Center Avenue, near Kirk.patrick.
Houseand Lot on Vicroy street. •
House and Lot in East Liberty. •
House and Lot in Mansfield.
House and Lot on Carroll street, Allegheny. -House and Lot on Beaver avenue. -

Houseannd 4 Lots, very cheap, on Vine street.9 Lots, very cheap, on Vine street.9 Houses and Lot on Franklin street.
1 House of 9 Rooms and 2 Lots on Roberts St.Farms in Illinois. Missouri and West Virginia.Coal Lands in Allegheny, Westmoreland, Fayetteand Beaver counties In-Penna. • .

TO-LET.
SI Houses of 9 Rooms In the 17th ward; rent $3OO3 do. of3 do. do. 17th do. do. 1442 do. of3 do. do. 14th do. do. 1502 do, of6 do. do. Bth do. do. 3801 do. of 6 do. do. Bth do. do. 3001 do.: of9. do. do. 2d do. do. 6001 do.• of 3 do. .do. 6th do. do. 1991 do. of 6 do. do. Bth do. do.- 240do. of 4 do. do.- 17th do. do. 1681 do of 7 do. do. 2d do. .
1 do. of6 do. Grantstreet. '

The Houses that I have for rent will be rentedvery low to good tenants for the balance ofthe ren-tal year.

APPLY AT

D, P. BTU'S DEAL ESTATE OFFICE,
No. 91 qrant St., Pittsburgh.

nolaklB

OR SALE.
A GOOD BRIACSTGRE4IOOM,

with dwelling on same lot, for sale on good terms,
Also, a small lot ofDRY GOODS, GROCERIES, itc.The location Is first rate for a business ofalO, 000
to $15,000 a yeai; good Wheat country aurronnd-
lug the village; good Souring mill In thevillage.

The above property is on the line of the Cincin-
nati, Sandusky andeleveland'railroad. For furtherinformation address NEWXAN a CO., New Rich.'
land. Logan county. Ohio. nogg:AU daT

FOUR BRICK HOUSES AND LOT.

ORPRANSI COURT SALE.
•BT virtue ofan order of the Orpbane' Court ofAl-leghenY County I will expose ut public sale on the

lllrrmleee,_ on DNESDAY, December 16th.1..865. at MIN ,43•4310e5. - DOM COURT Oto
JOUR BUICK HOUSEa, al; nate off WYLIESTREET. a few doors above Elm etreet. (entrance
toCourt from Wylie street. Lot 29 by 72feet ex-tending back to an alley, the property of the late
William Moutootb, deceased. Terms at day of sale.

THOMASB. STEWAST, Guardian.
For p-articulars enquire of H. C. ZIACKRELE,

_EM, Attorney at Law, 80 Grant at-set , or PAL-
alEtt & PHILLIPS, Auctioneers, 60 Fifth Avenue.n025

FOR . SALE & TO LETO,-Houses
andLots for sale In all_ imrts ofthe 'ally and an.

tubs. Also _several FARMS in_good locations.
Also, soma WOOLEN FAOTORYerrith MOacres
ofland, and good Improvements, which 1 will sell
oheap and on reasonable terms. Business Rousesto let on good streets. Private Dwelling Rouses forrent 12 both cities. For further particulars InquireWILLT At WARD,

ion llO ()rant street. opposite OathedraL

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.QUEEN lIF ENGLAND SOAP.QUEEN" OF ENGLAND SOAP.Fordoing a familywashing In the best and cheap-est manner. Guaranteedequal toany In the worldHas all the strength or old rosin soap, with the mildand lathering qualities of Castile Try thissplendidSoap. Sold by toe ALDEN CHEMICALWORKS, 48 North Fourthstreet, Philadelphia.anll•Y{4F43f

AZNIUSEIT'"" .T

1' 7:

INEW OPERA HOESE.
,Ww. HENDißscat....M. W..peilatiza.

Last night but, three of:he engagement ortke fn.vurlte Tragedian •

Lessee..
Manager

ED TrlX,ADAMS
WEDNESDAY EVENING. 'Der. 9, 1999,be presented the four ant drama of the -

DEAD REA'RT.Robert Landry Edwin Adams.Thursday Evenlag. ibe great tragedy of EAR-CIS,E will be repeated fat tne last time.Friday Evening, Grand Farewell ComplimentaryBenefit toEDWIN ADAMSEdwin Adams Matineeon Satn-daY.
tii.ptj, i---.)!4

Lessee H. W. WILLIAtiii.Mentzer JOHN' G. MAGLR.
•

Treasurer G. G. HEMMING.- _Third 'week of the aecompikhed equestrienne ac-tress MISS BATE FISHER.WED.NESDAY EVENING. December THEequestran drama entitled the CATARACT01!GANGES.
To conclude •irlth the romantic drama of ROOK-WOOD, UR TIIIiPiN'S RIDE TOYORK,Matinee on SaturdayAFTERDARK.preparation. AFTER DARK.

OrTRIBIBL IP S VARIETIESTHEATER.
H. W. WILLIAMS Lessee and Manager.Gan. R. EnzsON Marra Manager.A wonuerfal triumph. LOUISA PAYNE WHATand ADA WRAY.

The Great Female Mlnitrel scene, by TwilTeYotualtLadlee.
Bowman and Barris, Larry Tooley, 8:m De Veieand E. F. Goamanin new mete.

Toconclude with the FEMALE FORTY THIEVES.
rirBURNELVS MUSEUM AND

PARLOR MENAGERIE
The Great Family Resort°.
FIFTH AVENUE, between Smithfield and Woos

streets. opposite Old Theatre.
Si` Open Day and Evening, all the year rcnnd.Admission, 25 cents; Children. 15 °eats.

..,:':'''' "tWANltilig:.:nLy
-. •.
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B. STOCRETT MATTHEWS,
OF BALTIMORE,

Will dellrer the lifth lecture of the conTHURSDAYEVENING. December 10th, 1888,the ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
Sutneet—"TllE ROMANCE 'OP .AMEEICAIfPROGRESS.'
Tickets 50 cents to all parts of the house. Nore ..

served seats:
Doors open st 7P. st. Lecture at 7X. de7.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
°TAP. itriaa,

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNcss

TWO GRAND CONCERTS,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

December 11thand 18th, assisted by the following
favoriteartists :

MISS BARTON. ofBoston. Soprano.
M. GIISTAVCIS F. DULL, ofBaritone.
M. EOMERT DANSLMI, Pianist and Accom-

panist.
Admission ONEDOLLAR.Family Circleand Glittery 50 CENTS.

Beats can be secured without extracharge at Mel-lor's Music Store. Saleof seats will commecne onWEDNESDAY MOUNINO, December 9th, at 9coo' ock. Doors open at CoMmenceat S o'clock.T. It. TURNBULL.-
Business Manager,

lerPROF. CARPENTER'S
de6:b4

FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMT
No. 75 THIRD STREET, Is now open for the re.ception of pupils. Class days and hours—For Ls.dies, Masters and Misses, Wednesday and Saturday,at 23f, o'clock P. Si. For Gentlemen—Tuesday andFriday Evenings, at 8 o'clock. Private lemmagiven. Circulars can be bad at the Music Storesand at the Academy. Classes out of the city,Lconvenient, attended to.

ifir• Hall to let to Select Parties MEIM

aarPROF. RUD.
MATE OF WESTERN UNIVERSITY,jOffiets his services to thenubile as teacher of

.--GERVIAN, MUSIC AND DRAWING
Also, as TRANSLATORand INTERPRETER: -
Office 144 SMITHFIELD STREET, third story,nol2

PRAM*VA Mt(04%

MACHU MDR CORDIAL,
AU infallibleremedy for Summer Cotah'4..nt, Diar.rhea, Dysentery, Vomiting, soar St4mach. andCholeraMorbns. •

BR. HRH'S'atimr• CURB,
A speelfle for Cholera, Cramps and 'Pala nStiomath, Per sale by

MMMIS WMfd,
Corner of Liberty and Wayne Streal3g

A.G.ENTS FOR

J. SOHOOMI!MR & SON'S

PURE WHITE LEAD
AND

rticCOIFIS VERDITER GREEN,
~

•Theonly. green -imintthat will not deteriorate byexposure. Itwill look better, last longer and give --

more perfect satisfaction than any paint in themarket

CEMENT, .SOAP STONE, &c.
HYDRAULIC CEMENT. DRAIN PIPE,

Cheapest andbest Pipe in the market. Also, 80.
SEISMAL& HYDRAULIC CEIEENT.for sale.

R. B. it C. A. BROCKETT a CO.
once and Mannftetory-240 REBECCA BT.,

Allegheny. JarOrdersby mail promptly attended
to. jer.arett

sienpaikaikatooo-11i5341
GEORGE !EATEN,

I, MANOFACTUBMV. OF
CREME' CANDIES AND TAFFIES,
And dealer In all kluda of 'FRUITS, Nine, nos-LAB, SAUCES. JELLIES, &c, do.

112 'FEDERAL ST., Alle

PROPOSALS.
The Building Committee of the WESTERNPEIiNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL FOR THE INBA.Nttat Dixmont. Pa.. will receive Proposals null! the10th DAY OF DECEMBER, for the erection andclosing in "theEastern Extension ofthe Hospital."according to the plans and apecitications adaptedend approved by them.
The plans and 'specifications canbe examined atthe Hospital until the time above mentioned furre-ceivingbids.
Proposals must be marked as such end rent to B.MILLER, Jr., Chairman ofthe Building Commit-tee, Pittsburgh.
Bids will be opened at theHospital onthe I.sthofDecember.
The Committee reserve the right at their discre-tion to rejeot anyorall bids not deemed to the Inter-est of the Militution or satisfactory to the commit-tee. By order ofthe . •ti0201.a55 lIIITLDt.NG COMMITTEE.

' COLGATE 114 COOS
• FIEtAGRAINT

TOILET SOAPS,
ireprepared by skilled work-men, frota the best materials,
stud are known as the BSAND.
JUID by dealers and customers.Sold everywhere. deZhira


